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Under the authority of The Education Law of the People's Republic of China, 
Regulations of the People's Republic of China on Academic Degrees and other legal 
norms, colleges have the following administrative functions on their students: 
management of school roll, rewards, punishment and certification-issuing, etc, which 
makes them the subject of administrative. In judicial practice, the courts have treated 
colleges as the authorized organizations, which qualifies colleges as administrative 
defendant. Colleges’ disciplinary sanctions on their students are unilateral volitional 
and compulsory enforcement, being in line with the general characteristics of 
administrative acts, so they should also be bound by the administrative principles of 
the rule of law. Currently, Chinese courts have not treated all the disciplinary 
sanctions as the scope of administrative litigation, so complaint right makes a 
fundamental way for the punished students to remedy their right. In China’s complaint 
system, the on-campus complaint is that made by internal staff to other complaint 
agencies. A fair on-campus complaint procedure will supervise and restrict the 
disciplinary sanction. In this thesis, four specific recommendations are made to 
improve the on-campus complaint procedure. 
In the first chapter, the author categorizes the development process of Chinese 
colleges’ disciplinary sanction into three stages: the lack of right of relief, the 
complaint right confirmation and administrative remedy. Then the thesis explores 
colleges being civil subject and subject of administrative. Furthermore, the author 
treats the disciplinary sanction as administrative acts. 
 In the second chapter, the author firstly describes the impact of disciplinary 
sanction on students’ right of reputation, right of honor, right to education and 
employment rights. After that, by analysis of the legal texts of the 30 complaint-
related cases, the author views the on-campus complaint as complaint made by 
internal staff to other complaint agencies. Finally, the thesis introduces the 
development of student’s complaint right norms. 
The third chapter firstly discusses the on-campus complaint procedure's role in 
the supervision and restriction of the disciplinary sanction. Secondly, it clarifies that 














process, the principle of students participation and the principle of complaint reprieve 
Finally, the thesis constructs a fair on-campus complaint procedure at a micro level, 
including the introduction of the hearing procedure, applicable of challenge principle, 
justification, reasonable determination of period. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
一、研究背景 








索到 114 例案例，属于学生状告高校的共计 58 例，其中申请撤销校规案件有
1 例、退学（勒令退学）案件有 2 例、取消入学资格案件有 5 例、开除学籍案























































                                               
① 湛中乐.高等学校大学生校内申诉制度研究(上)[J].江苏行政学院学报,2007,(5):96-101. 













第一章  高校纪律处分应受行政法约束 
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① 《普通高等学校学生管理规定》(2005)第二条: 本规定适用于普通高等学校、承担研究生教育任务的科学
研究机构(以下称高等学校或学校)对接受普通高等学历教育的研究生和本科、专科(高职)学生的管理。以


































































































































                                               
① 《学生管理规定》(1990)第 63 条。 
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